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Student

floods

Sullivan

Physical plant
18

to clean mess

Todd McGeeStaff Writer
A State student's attempt atrepairing a toilet caused a flood inSullivan Dormitory Monday night.Lawrence Bradley. the director ofoperations for the physical plant. saidthe service department received acall to repair a malfunctioning toiletin suite 302 late Monday afternoon."The service people did not havethe part to repair it and said theywould come back the next day to fixit." Bradley said. “But during thecourse of the night. someone tam-pered with it."
Public Safety Captain Larry Lilessaid Public ety received a call at10:23 pm. Monday about a “majorwater problem in Sullivan. Weimmediately contacted the physicalliplant and told them to get theplumbers out."Bradley said the “pressure re-gulator valve on the flush mechanismblew out because of the tampering.It's my understanding that someonescre'wed one of the adjustmentdevices out of it. and the water camegushing out. It wasn't a piece ofbroken equipment." -
Bradley said the water was cleanedup by Tuesday afternoon.“The night floor staff worked intothe wee hours of the morning to clearthe water. They worked about 18hours altogether." he. said.Liles said the water flowed out ofthe suite for over an hour. leavingankle-deep water in the building'slobby. The flood may have alsocaused tile damage to suites 202 and302.
William Guy. director of housing.

said no damage estimates could bemade because he had not yetreceived bills from the physical plant.Bradley said he would have to wait
until the tiles dried out before
damages could be assessed.

State/UNC

tickets

go on sale

J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor
Student Government and theathletics department have announcedthat a limited number of tickets-forthe State/Carolina football gamewill be distributed Monday.Tickets. which are $13 each. will besold to students at the coliseum boxoffices from 8:30 a.m. to 3 pm. or

until there are no tickets left.
“With the unstable football situa-

tion in the ACC. this game could be a
crucial game in the conference stan-
dings." said Steve Greer. StudentSenate president.

State and Carolina will play in
Ch pel Hill at 12:20 pm. in Kenan
Sta ium.

According to Greer. “This is our
chance to kick their butts!"
Each student with a State regis-

tration card and an ID will be allowed
to purchase only one ticket Greer
said.Approximately 1000 student tick-
ets will be available for purchase on a
first-.come first-serve basis. No guest
tickets will'or: said, he said.
”With the limited number of

tickets available.“ Greer said. “wewant to make sure State is fully
represented at the game.”Since fall break and the UNC
game do not conflict this year. we
want a spirited crowdf'Greer said.
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Staff photo by Chris BrightStudent senators Wednesday night appropriated money to sponsor the
Woodchop project and to host the SAACURH conference.

Students oppose Fort Bragg animal research
Liz McCaheStaff Writer

The military experts” 31.14.17th Braggare in against a battle. Theiropponent is a resolute army ofdoctors, lawyers. professors. stu-dents and many others determined toend the killing of animals at a woundlaboratory at Fort Bragg.
An active force in this fight is theStudent Speakers for Animals Anon-ymous at State. The SSAA joined theNorth Carolina Network for Animalsand other distinguished humanitari-ans in a rally at the fairgrounds onSaturday to protest the shooting of

live animals at the Fort Bragg wound
research lab.
According to Shelly Hendrickson.treasurer for SSAA. the group's goalis to make people aware of theanimals' plight. ”We also try toinform students on campus of variousthings being done to animals that arereally inhumane."
At the start of the rally. NancyRich. president of the NCNA. de-scribed what was happening at thewound lab. “They are taking goatsand shooting them or breaking theirlegs or setting fire to them so thatthey can study the effects of thesewoundsJ:
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Senate grantsfunds,

names Chairpersons

Kelly RogersStaff Writer
The Student Senate finalizedWednesday night decisions recom~mended by the Senate FinanceCommittee Monday concerning fun-ding requests by several campusorganizations.The Alcohol Awareness Pair wasallotted $325; the’Woodchop Project.

$1,000; the North Carolina StudentLegislature. $730: and the SouthAtlantic Affiliate of College andUniversity Residence Halls confer-ence. $1,235.The senate also passed an act toappropriate funds to the Scholars'
Council under emergency legislation.The Scholars' Council. a programfor academically talented students.requested $500 to cover expenses inorder for four representatives of thecouncil to attend the national schol-ars' council conference Oct. 24-27.

“The amount they've requested is

Lee Sedwitz. chief of surgery atWake Medical Center. opposes thewound lab. “The use of live animals isoften counterproductive in trainingyoung physicians. It exposes them toa very dehumanizing element in ourpractice." Sedwitz suggested moreeconomical and ethical alternatives tothe use of live animals such as usinghigh speed photography. usinggelatin blocks which simulate properties of flesh and studying human‘wounds in emergency wards of
_ ~ hospitals.

“We want to stop this-dehumaniz-ing and barbaric practice." said Duke

justified." Voris Williams said in hisattempt to sway senate members‘varying opinions.“If we allocated $500 to them. itwill still cost each representative$200. which is a lot for students." hesaid.Junior Perry Woods. sitting in forsenator Ginger Bailey. proposed anamendment to give the Council $350and let them earn the remaining $150another way.His proposed amendment failed.and the senate voted to allot theCouncil the full $500.Eight standing committees wereapproved and organized to beginworking on student issues.
The appointed committeechairpersons are: Voris Williams.academics; 'Brenda Flory. com-munications and information; DianeWortmann. athletics: Walt Perry.environment; Gary Mauney. finance;Bill Rankin. government; Mark

reference to the wound lab. “The.only legal solution is to put publicpressure on the Pentagon or Con-greas.’
Reppy urged supporters to writethoughtful letters of protest to theircongressmen.
According to Reppy, militaryspokesmen from Fort Bfagg wereinvited to the rally to voice theiropinions. “We wanted to hear what»ever defense they had," Reppy said.“They decided not to attend the rallybecause they can't stand up to whatwe. have to say."
The most rousing speaker at thelaw professor William Reppy in. rally was Tom Regan. a philosophy

Voter registration inthe Dining Hall

J. 'v'oris WilliamsNewsEditor
Student Government’s voterregistration drive Monday andTuesday on the brickyard and inthe dining hall allowed approxi—mately 600 students to registerfor the first time or to changetheir registrations. according to

Registration drive ends
Student Body President ShannonCarson.Voter registration for the Nov.elections ends in Wake Countyat 5.15 pm. on Monday Oct 8.Carson said.

“’Students may still register atall Raleigh library branches andthe Wake County Board of Elec»

Staff photo by Cheryl Zerof

“on: office at 339 South SalisburySt he said;
Applications for absenteeballots and all N.C. court houseaddresses will be available in the-Student Government offices andthe DH. Hill Library informationdesk beginning Monday. Carsonsaid.

Mogabe speaks in Raleigh
Grant ParsonsContributing Writer

Zimbabwe Prime Minister Robert
Mugabe gave the students of St.
Augustine College an account of theprogress of the South African Re-
public of Zimbabwe as part of hisacceptance of an honorary Doctor ofCivil Law degree bestowed by thepresident of St. Augustine College
Building.Mugabe. stating he was "trulyamong brothers and sisters" at St.Augustine. said the degree was “anhonor to the whole nation of Zim-babwe and rightfully belonged to theones who refused to be subjugated
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and fought to gain Zimbabwe‘sfreedom from dictatorial rule."
Zimbabwe has made efforts tobring an end to discrimination inSouth Africa. and in Zimbabwe“racial discrimination as a nationalpolicy is dead." Mugabe said.
Zimbabwe's citizens are enjoyingpeace. Mugabe said. but the nation'spolitical independence ”must befollowed by economic independence."
This is difficult. he said. due to theLandcaster House Agreement passedby the English Parliament whichstates that Zimbabwe must buy theland which was taken from thembefore they can expand their country's borders. .,..
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The largest problem facing SouthAfrica today. according to Mugabe. isthe "existence and the imposition"=ofthe South African Regime in its
attempt to promote racial discrimina-tion. This is an “affront to the dignityof the civilized world." he said.One of Zimbabwe's primary goals.Mugabe said. is its commitment to
the liberation of “brothers andsisters" in the neighboring country ofSouth Africa.
The Prime Minister urged St.

Augustine College to “keep ties"with the Lniversity of Zimbabwe and
then accepted the Doctor of Civil
Law degree. as the students in thecrowded Emory building rose to theirfeet with applause.
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Hunt fans
1. Voria WilliamsNews Editor

“6:30 Sunday night. Gov. Hunt willbe at Link. Be there!" said HelenWhite. media coordinator for the" Students for Hunt Spirit Relay.
Gov. James Hunt will be” thefeatured speaker at a rally on theLink steps at 6:30 pm. Sunday. atwhich time a week-long relay de-monstrating support for the candidate will end.The relay. according to White.involves students who support Huntrunning from the east and west sidesof the state and meeting on State'scampus.“We estimate that there are 400students participating in this. and the

Stewart. general assembly liaison;and Lorraine Brown. services.Student Senate President SteveGreer announced that tickets to theState/Carolina game have gone upto 313 this year.One thousand tickets will be soldon a first-come. first-serve basis andonly State students may purchasethem. he said.Sales begin Monday at 8:30 a.m. atReynolds Coliseum box office.Catherine Gordon was unanimous-ly voted senate historian. and MikeMcGee won over senator Bill Rankinfor the position of senate parliamen-tarian.
Gordon will keep records of all billsand records for the senate through-out the year.As parliamentarian. McGee will actas consultant for senate operatingrules and regulations.The senate will meet again on Oct.24.

professor at State and author of thebook A Case for Animal Rights. Hestressed persistence and optimismwhen he said. ”The people at FortBragg know we're going to win thisbattle. They know we're not going tostop until we stop the wound lab."He also stressed the importance ofchanging the attitudes of society andincluding animal issues in collegeclassrooms. "Philosophers are work»ing to demonstrate the rationalsubstance to the idea of animalrights. and let us never be shy aboutit in the future. We are the ideaspeaking for the future now. and noarmy can stop an idea whose time hascome."

hostrafly
route touches 70 schools in thestate." White said.“The rally wants to build spiritamong students for the last 30 daysof the campaign," she said.“We want to show the public thatstudents are concerned about theseelections. We want to show that thecollege vote counts."The most important aspect of therally. White said, is to encouragestudents to get involved in theelections and become aware of theissues."Students for Hunt want a goodturnout at the rally because it's animportant event to have the gov-ernor on campus." White said.In case of bad weather. White said.the rally will be held in Link lounge.

CROP Walk raises

funds for

Angela PlottStaff Writer
Major surgery will not keepShirley Muller of Raleigh fromparticipating in the Church WorldServices CROP'Walk this Sunday.
CROP is the Community HungerAppeal of Church World Services.

Church World Services raises moneythrough the lO-mile CROP Walk to
aid local projects like the Food Bankand Meals On Wheels. They also aiddisaster relief and development pro-jects in underdeveloped countries.
Muller has not earned the title ofbeing the nation's top “CROPwalker" without reason. In the last

few years. she has earned 315.000. Sofar this year Muller has receivedpledges of over $4.000. even thoughshe will not be walking due to aserious gall bladder operatIon.
Ron Starling. CROP Walk publicitycoordinator. has seen a tremendousdifference in the support given to theCROP Walk since it first began inRaleigh in 1975. Starling was astudent at State in 1975 when the
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needy
CROP Walk raised $1.600. Since thattime. Starling has become publicitycoordinator and saw $63,000 raisedlast year. According to Starling, thisyear's goal is 365.000 and 1.500walkers.
Twenty five percent of the moneyraised will go to local projects. Therest of the money will go to ChurchWorld Services to purchase food andsupplies. Starling said. According toStarling. people are concerned aboutwho gets their money. Church WorldServices buys the food and suppliesand distributes them. he said. Theforeign governments have no part inthe distribution. he said.
"Nearly 90¢ of every dollar raisedgoes to aid those in need and not toadministrative costs." Starling said.There are niany volunteers that domost of the work, he added.
The Raleigh Wake County CROPWalk will begin at 1:30 pm. thisSunday at the Meredith CollegeAmphitheater with registration anda rally. interested persons may callthe CROP Walk Hotline. 787.1081. formore information.

Poulton, and nOw hopes to put a
little distance between himself
and the rest of the panel this; >
Saturday See Steele's and other
panel members selections on
page 7
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Hammond Africa for scholars

Jeany SappFeature Editor
Thomas Hammond. aFrench professor in State'sforeign language depart-ment. has recently returned from the IvoryCoast where he was part ofan American goodwillprogram. The program iscalled the Fulbright Program. and it “is for theinternational exchange ofscholars." says Hammond.Hammond was a “seniorlecturer" in the NationalUniversity of the IvoryCoast from 1982 until 1984.Scholars from all over theUnited States compete forappointments by, theFulbright Program. The 'chosen scholars are thensent to teach Americanliterature, history andcustoms in various foreigncountries. It is hoped thatthis communicationthrough sharing will “de-velop goodwill among na-tions." according toHammond.“The first thing thatstrikes a professor ofFrenchIs the quality of theFrench spoken." saysHammond. The Ivorianshave their own brand of

French. which is a result ofthe 60 different nativedialects in that region.Because the Ivory Coastwas once a French éfilony.the French language hasunited these differentlyfrom what one mightexpect of a stereotypeAfrican nation. “What onesees. .is development. It'Isone of the most developedcountries on the (African)continent." says Hammond.This development includesmodern roads. watersystems and electricity to_ most of the nation. Theentire country has beendeveloped throughagricultur‘e. The IvoryCoast is the world’s firstproducer in cocoa. secondin coffee and a majorproducer of bananas andpineapples.Hammond taught Amer-ican literature at the Uni-versity of the Ivory Coastduring his twoyear stay.There are 12,000 studentsenrolled. 900 of which areEnglish majors. Two hoursper week were spent in alecture hall of 200-250students. and one hour perweek was spent in smallstudy groups of about 25students. (Certainly an
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“unusual experience for ahumanities professor.”says Hammond.)
The student. however.“could talk on any numberof subjects" in the Englishlanguage.studying William Faulknertoibe “difficult but inter-esting." Perhaps this isbecause of cultural dif~ferences more often thanlanguage differences.
“Teaching a foreignculture is difficult." accord-ing to Hammond. The dif-ficulty lies in the “vastlydifferent backgrounds."For instance. the studentswere very perplexed atFaulkner's mention offrozen ground. Since theIvory Coast is located onthe equator. this is un-derstandable.
The students were in-terested in far more thanAmerican literature. "Theyshowed strong apprecia-tion" and curiosity aboutAmerica." says Hammond.Most of what they knowcomes from France by wayof radio. television andprinted media. Because ofthe “violence and othernegative aspects." .themovies from Hollywood

They found ‘

have “done more damagethan good." This misrepre-sentation of America givesmost. Ivorians "no realbasis of judgment" onAmerican life.
The students showedspecial interest in politics.life for blacks in the U.S.(especially in the South)and the existence of racialterrorism in the Ku KluxKlan. Hammond says thatthe object of their fascina—tion. however. was the

Jesse Jackson campaignfor president. Many ques-tions were put to Ham-mond about Jacksonbecoming the next Amerivcan president. but they(like many Americans) “donot understand the Ameri-can political system."Sixty percent of thefaculty at the universityare French. but becausethey are “interested inhiring only their people."the Ivorian government isinstigating Ivoriazation.

That is. foreign instructorsare no longer hired unlessa specific situation calls forsuch an instructor to be
hired. Hammond says thathe was "well received" bythe university and wasvery active in both de-partment and universityactivities. "They have veryfew facilities." he says.“The library is totally in-
adequate.” In the library.there is the American
Culture Center, which wasfounded by the U.S. em—

bassy in the Ivory Coast.Abidjan. the former cap-
ital of the Ivory Coast.provided many diversions
foi' Hammond. The city hasbeen compared toManhattan in its splendor
and facility. “Nothingyou want that you couldn'tbuy" say' Hammond.“things to eat. perfumesfrom France. The city isveryrnodern."
The ‘new capital.Yamassourkro. was‘ once

the village of the president
of the Ivory Coast. He
modernized his own village
and moved the capital of
the country there. There
are elaborate boulevards. apresidential palace. golfcourses. “gorgeous
streetlights" and a fully
facilitated engineeringschool. However. this os-
tentatious wealth presentsHammond with a troubled
question. “Why do theyneed golf courses when so
many people are poor?"

Cinema Inc. provides film alternatives
TI- TowEntertainment Editor

Since the closing of Stu-dio 9ee.~the serious filmbuff is left with few placesto watch classic motionpictures in and about
Raleigh. Yet there is—anorganization which provides the serious film fanwith an opportunity towatch movies which do notattract an audience largeenough to appear at the _neighborhood cinema.Cinema. Inc.. for the19th year. will be showing

across America than any
rother— Dominos Pizza.

Just call. In 30 minutes
or less the pizza made
to your specifications is
in your hands. That’s real
service and it’s guaranteed!

When it’s time for a study
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1291 .711!)207 Oberlin Rd.
mnwwamomMFthAreaWestolDixieTralwtRN‘AQOI4131 Western Blvd

a different film classic eachmonth at the Raleigh LittleTheatre. And at the ripeold age of 19. Cinema. Inc..is one of the oidest‘ ifimassociations in the nation.
Sunday night. Cinema.Inc.. will be showingNosferatu the Vampyre.Made in West Germany in1979. Nosferatu is directedby Werner Herzog andstars 'Klaus Kinski(Nastassia's dad). IsabelleAdjani. and Bruno Ganz.The film is regarded bymany as the definitive

Brentwood and surround-ing Ares. colt372-77223331 North Blvd
North Rebirth. cartunease5416 Six Forks RdColony Shopping Center
Hours: ‘ .thhHAM Mon-Thurs. "AM-2AM FriaSatthe chorce of more students break there’s only one "WWW
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vampire movie. Nosferatuis rated PG and featuresEnglish subtitles.Hewever. this and theother movies included inCinema. 'Inc.'s. membershippackage are not open tothe general public. Mem-bership fees are normally
$10 per season. butCinema. Inc.. is providing aspecial discount to‘ stu-dents at Sunday night'sshows.‘ Upon the purchaseof a membership package.the chairman of the boardof Cinema. Inc.. willpersonally present newstudent members with aone-dollar rebate. Thisbrings the cost of‘ the12-movie package to under90¢ per film.
'-0ther membershipfeatures include a monthly.newsletter. which includesa detailed critique of thatmonth's featured film.

Various short subject film‘salso precede the monthlyfeature.
The films are shown onthe best projectaonequipment. Serving astechnical expert is AlWolfheimer.~, a residentexpert in 35 mm projectionequipment. -In addition to Nosferatu.some other films for this

season include: '-Nothing Sacred. Nov. 11—- This 1937 satire is abouta woman, thought to bedying. who is made into the“Sweetheart ofNew YorkCity" as a publicity stunt.The film is directed byWilliam Wellman and stars.Walter Connolly.
Cries and Whispers. Jan.6 — This Swedish film isdirected by the legendaryIngmar Bergman. Its

storyline centers aroundthree Swedish sisters and

stars Liv Ullman. Ingrid
Thulin. and Harriet An-dersson. ‘Genevieve. Febl 3 —This British comedy abouttwo couples who engage ina cross-country automobile
race is directed by HenryCornelius and stars JohnGregson and Kay Kendall.The Grey Fox.vMarch 3- A Canadian film aboutthe problems of a recentlyreleased convict facing therapidly changing world atthe turn of the centurystars Richard Farnsworth_and is directed by PhillipBorsos.Robin and Marion,March 31 — This moviefocuses on the legendary
Robin Hood and MaidMarion, portrayed by SeanConnery and, AudreyHepburn. Made in GreatBritain in 1976. the film isdirected by RichardLester.

lurlhmI 800 5325384 out 0' st.in‘mm wroil-(days

ABORTIONS UP To‘izm
WEEK OF PREGNANCY -.

$185Abortions from 13 lo 16 wneks at additional charge Pregnancytest p-rth control and problem pregnancy counseling F0r.niormai-on II” 832-0535 (toll tree in state

"Gyo Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION

917 West Morgan St. Raleigh. NC'27603

Elvira Madigan. April 28This motion picture.directed by Bo Widerberg.
takes a look at a Swedishsoldier and his love. Thelovers are portrayed by' Thommy Berggren and Pia. Degermark.Pandora's Box. May 26— This story of a Londonprostitute who becomes avictim of Jack the Ripperstars Louise Brooks and isdirected by G.W. Pabst.

l 800-532-5383) between Qam
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- ANYWHERE IN TOWN
Can you beat these prices...QuadramIPrinceton Graphics PIX-12 color monitor $470AST SixPakPlus wls4k c.8.p $249Epson RX-BO FIT (100 CDC) 8232Ashton-Tate's dBaso Ill $425Call for additional weekly specialsWe otter CAD seminars - call Dave tor detailsStarting Oct.1, our new hours will be 11:00-6:00. M-F
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Texas
Lifestyle:

You are invited to attend a Texas Instruments Career Seminar tolearn more about opportunities for you within Tl.
Graduating students with a BS. MS or PhD in BE. ME. CSC or IE.
Tbesday. October 9. l984 — 4:00 pm.INorth Carolina State Student Center, Room 4111

. Talk to engineers from the Equipment Group of TexasInstruments. Get answers to questions like:0 What products and services does TI provide?0 What are my career opportunities at TI? ‘0 Which division of TI is best suited to my discipline?

We're giving away a TI 55 Calculator at the end of the seminar.

Talk with our technical manager on campus November I and 2.Just sign up at the placement office. or if you are unable to meetwith us. send your resume to: Roger Holland/Texas Instruments/PO. Box 801. MS. SON/McKinney. Texas 75069:5.

McKinney. Texas is rich in heritage‘and old world charm. Oldfashioned shops and businesses surround the center square. butMcKinney is also the outlet capital with thirteen fashion outletstores. three museums. several golf courses and numerousantique and gift shops. In just 30‘mInutes you can enjoy thepleasures of Dallas. Cultural. sports. shopping and entertainmentactivities abound"In this fast-paced. high tech city. Texas offersan affordable cost of living andno state'Income tax.
An Baud Opportunity . . '

TEXAS

INSTRUMENTS
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Part-time Position Open For 20 Hours Per Week
Hours 4-9 pm, 4 Days Per Week

Complete Application at Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Raleigh
2838 Wake Forest Road
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A student bites a teacher.
. The school psychologist goes berserk.

The substitute teacher is a certified lunatic. ‘
And students graduate who can’t read or write.

.-

lt’s Monday morning at ] FK High. ’ ”‘

" EIIIIIE‘IerR'N COLLEEO:F CI-Ii’I'AOPRAcTIcNORT ,.
As the need for specialized health care continues to grow. NOrthweetem College at

Chiropractic can help you enter a satisfying career taking care of people as a Doctor of
Chiropractic. _

Committed to high standards in education and research for over 40 years, Northwestern
otters you comprehensive chiropractic training on a modern campus distinguished for its
excellent facilities and dedicated teaching staff.

It you would like to know how Northwestern College of ChirOpractic can help you achieve
your career goals, complete the form below or call the admissions ofiice TOLL FREE at
1-800328-8322, Extension 290 or'colle'ct‘at (612) 888-4777.

r'-""—""'_"-'—"'-—"‘""—-""“"—————"i
Please send me more information on
Northwestern ,College of Chiropractic

T 5 ‘1 ‘ ‘1 " ‘Name .. . . ,, -—‘—,————-—~—*“'“ ‘ "" "““" "A”— LA( I I]: RbJ 4
Address . . .. L..- w___,--, -Wk . ,.

1' g - . l'niicd Artists ham. 7.City - ,. w» _State «t ,- 2'9 ~~—‘—~ AnAARON Rl‘SStihmm-n ‘
I) Phone ( ) - N- Years OI college experience” AnAltlHt RHILlJlRiIl-Isum NICK NOLTE -J()BETH WILLIAMS 1JL’DD HIRSCH RALPH MACCHIO

”IIACHERS' ALLEN GARFIELD I... LEE GRANT RICHARD MULLIGANlimb W. R. MrKiNNEY Pvt-durum Iii-twain RICHARD My DONALD (hymn!mDAVID M. WAISHbarium huh!" IRWIN RISS‘O Priniurdln AARON itl‘SSt) we. ARTHUR mun
7 ,, , u muuunuum «L museum a. f ‘ .‘g ~

[iT '-,,"" .“n-‘ln'i Fen-nu]‘r—t'an [0' ”Sir-fl KNEW Hm“N01. JIS'ICIM .mm' ‘___L»,_. ‘. , I ‘ um:nucun IAN Hum Imam HOUJIMV alumna!!!”

SEND TO: Northwestern College oi Chiropractic,
Admissions Oiiice, 2501 West 84th Street,
Bloomingt‘on, Minnesota 55431 20.,
1-800-328-8322, Extension 290; collect at (612) 888-4777

L__;_________ —~a-9......-I
\- “ . , ; . STARTs'OCTOBERahATmEATRESEVERYWHERE ‘I
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts, the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life'without its journal is blankTechnician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1. 1920e

A look at State
With the passing of this university's

95th aniverary of the opening of the
doors, students, faculty and staff should
take a minute to think about where this
university has been and where it is
going. .

State has grown from being an
insignificant one-building college of
agriculture and mechanical arts to one of
the formost universities in the Southeast
and the country as a whole. In less than
one-hundred years, State has outgrown
and out-progressed many‘ universities
twice its age.

It is no wonder that State has grown
so much and become so popular. For
the record, besides being the largest
university in the state in terms of
enrollment, the freshman class this year
has the highest average SAT scores of
any school in the UNC system. Also,
and a more telling, more high school
seniors in North Carolina sent their SAT
scores to State than to any other schoolin the state. public or private.

Popularity is really not a good word to
describe State’s stature in North
Carolina. Students are not coining here
because of good athletic teams or
because it is known for being a center of
social activity. i.e. party school. It has
become the leading university in North
Carolina because of its mission for the
people of the state. It has become
known as ‘the people's university’
because of its service to the people of the

Forum

’Youth become

nationalists
Three cheers for Austin, Dean, and Draughonfor not succumbing to the latest American fad-

bllnd nationalism. Voting-age youths. it seems,
have become recruitment targets for the NewRight nationalist movement. The conservative
bandwagon seems to have become the trendy andfashionable place to be. Nationalism. it appears.
has become much like cocaine. A good snort of
“God Bless the USA" can produce a seductive
and enticing euphoria. but prolonged use leads to
paranoia. loathing and the general fogging of
reality. Like cocaine, nationalism has a price. Inpro-war Europe. in post-war Asia and in Central
and South America, we have seen the price paid.

state. It does not serve only industry or
academia; it's educationl programs and
research projects serve all the people of
North Caroline‘ A: Chancellor Bruce
Poulton put it in a recent interview, there
is hardly any, if. any, industry ,or
occupation in the state of North Carolina
for which there is not a research,
extention or educatinal program at State
that corresponds. That's service.

In the future, State must strive to
maintain the lead in research and
education. It must not lag behind or lose
sight of its primary mission —- to serve
the people.
And finally, it must not lose sight of

the fact that, in spite of all the grand
research that may be done to advance
industry and general science, it is still an
institution f learning, and the programs
shoulddseéared towards that purpose.
It must not simply become a tool of
research for industry and the private
sector. The students whether the
graduate students, professors still ad-
xvancing, people served by the extention
departments, or the undergraduates —
come" first. Only by this method of
operation will North Carolina be assured
of a continued supply of educated
people and constant advancement in the
various disciplines; For it is former
students that go on and lead people and
make the decisions that affect all the
people of North Carolina.

Historically, the price of national security has been,civil liberty, the price of national unity has beenthe right to public dissent and the price of nationalpride has been, too frequently. human lives.National pride in and of itself is not a bad thing.
it is when a nation permits the image of national
pride to become the pivotal point around whichpublic policy is built that pride becomes a serp‘ei‘it'svenom. While it is true that most of the peoplecaught up in this wave of nationalism truly loveAmerica and genuinely mean well, it is no lesstrue, as the old saying goes, that the rOad to Hellis paved with good intentions. No amount ofpatriotic rhetoric from our leaders can reduce ourown responsibility.

For the real America to persevere our publicpolicy decisions and constitutional interpretationsmust be made not on the basis of national pride.national unity, national security or nationalanything. We must govern ourselves through the
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A unique experience
The computer terminal cursor blinks

before me, I am not amused. l have been up, all night and my ‘positive mental attitude'- has
degenerated into an inclination towards

" genocide. Ah... it must be time to write my
column. ‘\
The library. There. That's a'fair way tostart a column that's about the library.
lt seems to me that the library is prObablythe real hub of our beloved campus a true

melting pot indeed. For where else can you
see students of all types. backgrounds and
nationalities isleep like the dead? it's reallyawesome to think of all of the collectedknowledge contained in this building —- the
fact that no one goes there to study shouldn't
detract from this observation at all.
Personally. I didn't even know they were real
books until my junior year. I'm still not sure
what those little wooden cabinets with all the
drawers are for _, looks like a morque forrats or something.

Eating at the library is a nice idea;
unfortunately. the food isn't always willing to
comply. Take the hamburgers in the Annex
for instance _- did you ever get the feeling
that you might be biting into someone you
know? Or. worse than that. something you
don't want to know about? Did you ever
wonder what happens to those experimental
animals they use for genetics research? And
how' about those little bonuses that send a

conscientious pursurl of )llsfltt' equality andpersonal liberty, without Wliltll all other consid~erations are meaningless As thinking individuals,we will best safeguard our lll‘t‘rllt3\ by remainingperpetually vigilant.‘xpiilltically dlt'll. and above all,philosophically tolerantNo matter how pretentious and perverse NewRight ideology becomes, wu owu it to ourselves asthinking individuals and good Americans to air allviewpoints and try to understand the issues. theideologies. the alternatives and the consequences.If we fail to do this. llwn we have reducedourselves to their level Regardless of our politicalgains or losses. as long as we retain our moral andintellectual integrity. the cause of liberty willsurvive.
TimorhyS Hall(iRALS

Students march

in political rally
On Monday many Slaw ~llJ(lt’lil\ took time outfrom their classes to be part of history Thesestudents banded together With <~llivr students fromacross the state on our brickyard We thenmarched to Fayetteville Sire-er to hear the firstfemale vice presudennal candidate ever nominatedby a major political party . Geraldine FerraroThe march was an absolute success"But. more importantly 1 man! ”to take thisopportunity to thank all those wli«{t«)ok the timeto join us on our historic mun h and in express theheartfelt pride I experienced for State and my clubmembers who gave 11“. pcrr en! last vwek lllputting this march together Although many otherschools partrcrpated in the man b. State outshonethem all'
ln essence. l lhave been telling my people fhr many months lmay not have the largest College Democrat clubin the state. but I have the best'Thanks again to EVUYUK l’lt'l

.r. ...Lil I .\Auultl hm in mu. put/nut, Mllal

Michael D Parker

Name calling T

to. m‘ of bigotry
When read the n'u'n! U’llililll by Austin._

Draughon and Dean I"F.ill Fascism ReachesPeak." Sept 1“). l lllll nol knoll if I should beamused. disgusn'd or both The column accuse“

RICH

HOLLOWAY *Editorial Columnist

shock wave down your spine when you bite
into them? What the hell are they, anyway?

Then. there‘s the decor of the place ——
between the turnstiles, the posted sentries at
the doors (to watch for cookie smugglers),
the alarm system and the deathly quiet, I
can‘t decide whether I'm in a subway or a
prison. Sometimes. when l’m leaving, 1 get
this strange schizophrenic fear that someone
has slipped a library book into my backpack
and that when I try to exit through the little
gate, it‘ll lock up as the buzzers sound and
the searchlights flash and 1'“ fall over the
thing, headfirst down the steps and end up
in a jumble of books. blood and public safety
officers. it wouldn't be'a pretty sight. And all
of this for ‘Principles of Botany’.
My final comment on the library is that Iam still angry (actually. l’m p.o.ed, but you

can‘t print that in the paper). Why? Because
I can't eat or drink in the library anymore.
Sometimes when it’s late at night, and I'm
studying my ’Principles of Botany’ book in
the death-like silence of the bookstacks,there is a noticable increase in the

Students For America. a patriotic. pro-Reagangroup. of being fascist.l was amused because, when in the course ofpolitical debate. your opponents must resort toname-calling and intellectual bigotry. victorycannot be far behind. It is a sure sign of imminenttriumph when your opposition would rather slingmud and slime than discuss issues.
On the other hand. I couldn't help beingdisgusted by the Austin. Draughon and Deaneditorial. That anyone expressing love forAmerica would be accused of being a fascist ismind-boggling.Calling liberals “Communists“ or conservatives“fascists" is the worst form of political bigotry. Theamusing thing is that fascism. a form of socialismthat calls for ethnic persecution and nationaliza-tion of major industry by the government. istotally antithetical to American conservativevalues.Allow me to set the record straight on StudentsFor America. We support voluntary prayer for allAmericans, including students. Congress openseach session with a daily prayer led by a chaplainpaid with tax dollars. The Ten Commandmentsare chiseled in granite over the bench of the US.Supreme Court. Everya US. coin carries themotto “In God We Trust." Yet. we are to believethat voluntary prayer for students is fascism? If so,then every member of Congress must be a fascistsince they also begin each day with prayer. (Ishould add that we only support voluntary prayerorganized by students. not prayers composed orled by teachers.)“Since the Supreme Court legalized abortion in1973. more than 10 million babies have beenmurdered: That ismore innocent lives extermi-nated in America than under Hitler in the ghettosand death camps of Nazi Germany. Students ForAmerica is working to stop this senselessslaughter We believe all life in endowed by ourFraafdr and reach lift? is sacred before Him, l5 (ha:

fascism?The Sept ‘10 editorial also accuses StudentsFor America of demanding that “the Kikes. theUnclean Ones and other non-believers pleaseleave the room " That is a lie. Our Statement ofPrinciples. adopted in a conference of studentleaders at Powhatan. Va . on March 11. 1984.reads “Equality before the law without respect to
and motives of WKNC's format

gravitational attraction between my head and
that book. which looks more and more like a
pillow every second. 'l'o fend off the forces
of somnolence, I need, nay, crave caffiene
but.... ‘ NOOOOOO. We can’t have
FOOOD in our library, it would make the
.books blow up!’ Well. they’re safe now:
sleeping people aren’t known for screwing
up books. I’m sorry. but I'm not pleased.
And hence my anger. No more can I take a
moment from my studies to join the
crunch'n’munch gang; never again will I be a
Pepper in the bookstacks.... never crunch.
never munch. nevermore.

nix
It seems to me that the library is

probably the real hub of our campus
— a true melting pot indeed.

Finally, for those of you who've been
reading along and patiently waiting for some
bad advice. I have some for you:

Protest this library policy.
Hold your breath.
Hold your breath for a long time
The people from the library will take notice

and change the policy. Really they will. Trust
me.
Good night, Dick.

lies at Students For America. 1 would highlyrecommend William Shirer‘s Rise and Fall of theThird Reich. Additional recommended readingsBrave New World by Aldous Huxley and MeinKampf by Adolf Hitler. Maybe then you willunderstand the difference between Europeansocialism and American freedom.Until then. may you find more in your heartthan name calling and hatred for those of usewho are proud to be Americans. 7Ralph ReedExecutive DirectorStudents for America

WKNC lacks

diversity
l was reared in an atmosphere of intellectual:hallenge and open-mindedneés. One institutionwhich helped my parents provide an intellectuallynurturing atmosphere was Our local universityradio station of Wake Forest University. vhichwas a vital part of my formative years.When I left home for college. I looked forward. to what l was certain would be a superb universityradio station. After all. isn't State incredibly largerthan Wake Forest? Don‘t we. a public university.have much more diversity than a privatechurch-affiliated university? And wouldn't thatbroad background be reflected by a progressiveradio station?Sadly. I must pause before I can even recall thecall letters WKNC. I must wait for brief summersat home to hear National Public Radio‘s “MorningEdition" and “All Things Considered." l muSt beat home weekends to hear “A Prairie HomeCompanion." I must retune my radio constantlyto hear a blend of classical. jazz and varieties ofrock music. if indeed i find it at all. A portion ofeach student's lees supports a group of people-who find it convenient to their personal goals tonarrowly broadcast to the area high schools withnegligible regard for State's students or for thestation's affiliation with an educational institution~ I call upon Technician to investigate the history

and to make allof the enormous possibility ofdoing so, l may tread on shaky
students awarecollege radio. lnrace. religion. gender or national origin is central—ground. since the Publications Board supervisesto the America Spll’ll of fairness ' So much forfascismSince when does freedom of religiousexpression (including prayerls protection ofinnocent human life, equality before the law andsuppon for the free. enterprise system equalfascism?Maybe Austin. Draughon and Dean need tostudy the facts before they sling more insults and

is

both Technician and WKNC. But it IS my hopethat Technician has investigative, and editorialfreedom.I'm not against our college radio station. but Iresent that AWKNC does not give to the collegecommunity but rather only takes.
Derek Lee Beany
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Washington — Lisa Birnbach leaves usenvious of her abilities Every time we feelinformed about life on college campuses theauthor of The Official Preppy Handbook
shows us not only how much she thinks sheknows but how better to exploit one‘sknowledge.
With her new College Handbook.

published just in time for high school seniors
who are collecting college applications.Birnbach has landed magazine deals withParade and Rolling Stone. and a three—
episode slot on NBC‘s “Today" show. Thebook itself will no doubt find a place onmany a dorm or fraternity coffee table.
Birnbach has many speaking engagements instore,too.

Birnbach cutely elucidates numerous de-tails that most aspiring undergraduates wouldwant to know about life at 186 campuses.That is she leaves the educational value ofthose schools (who cares about that?) forothers to ponder.
”Nowhere in the following pages will youfind the number of books in a university’s

li.brary (I guarantee you that no one hasever been miserable at a college simplybecause the library was inadequate)? writesBirnbach (Brown 1978). “I dont even carewhat the student-faculty ratio is...This is the\inside scoop. the juicy stuff you can onlylearn by visiting the campuses. by going toschool there. This is the real thing. "
Birnbach. in fact. spares little ink on

institutional history and entrance and finan»

6LEH—
&SHEARERm

cial requirements. Instead. she supplements
each gossipy overview with a list of trivia,
considered relevant to a prospective appli-
cant’s decision on whether to apply and, if
admitted, whether to attend: most and least
popular majors, best professor, best and
worst dorms, best place to live off-campus,
the “parking situation," the “gay situation."
the “minority situation," the “typical student"
and the drinking age (favorite drugs. as well
as favorite beverages, are listed).

‘This is the inside scoop, the juicy
stuff you can only learn by visiting

the campuses...

Since choices on which college to attend,
like decisions on cars and tax shelters, often‘depend on who else is buying, Birnbach has
also added a famous alumni category. Most
people could name five celebrities who
attended Harvard, but how many know the
alma maters of Loni Anderson- (U. ofMinnnesota), Ruben “Hurricane" Carter (U.of Miami,
College)?

Fla.) or Olaf Palme (Kenyon‘

Then there are the inserts and other fillers.
including essays with such titles as ”The HighCost of Living: Drugs on Campus." Where
the Beers Are: Spring Break at DaytonaBeach" and‘The Ro‘ot of All BMWs: Money
and Students. ' A list of superlative
categories. including “Best Party School"
and “Ugliest Student Body. Males," fills just
over two pages. Birnbach even includes a
two—page primer for returning alumni.
Such gossipy reportage inevitably invites

errors, and Birnbach's College Handbook
has its share. Most are small. Roger Mudd.
for example, is listed among the famous
alumni at both Washington and Lee
University and, more accuiately, the Univer-
sity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
Birnbach's inaccuracies. however. have
already irked several of the administrators.
contacted by The Chronicle of Higher
EducatloTI, at such institutions as Florida
State University. Franklin and Marshall
College and the ‘University of Texas at
Austin. One termed the handbook a
“catalogue of errors." ‘

Colleges take seriously insiders’ compen—
diums like College Handbook and rivals
published by the Yale Daily News and New
York Times education writer Edward Fiske.
Gossip, they fear, can make or break a
school's appeal to would-be-applicants.
“Books like this hurt enrollment," a Florida
State administrator told the Chronicle in
critizing the handbook.
But the problem may lie less with

5 erroneous gossip than with the fact that

gossip sells colleges People who pay $9.95
for Birnbach's book will receive few insights
about the economic value of their $20,000
to $60000 investment

Birnbach deliberately shies away from
stressing academics. saying. “You can get a
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good education at any of the 186 schools
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Yet when undergraduate education
becomes little more than a, costly “experi-

shouldn't Michelin be writing a

HAN—l. Nair .\ America Syndicate

THAT'LL COST YOU
TEN'OUR FATI-I
“HAIL MARYS? ANDDABOUT
THIRTY MILLION VOTES...
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Classified ads cost 20¢ per word withminimum of $2.50. Deadline for ads is4:30 pm. two days before your ad isto appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center. All ads mostbe prepaid.
Typing ‘

ACADEMIC TYPING SERVICESResumes, Theses, Dissertations.Statistical Typing. Cary location. Callafter 2 pm 467 2092.
HOME TYPING SERVICE. Reasonablerates. Near NCSU. 834-8163.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING, WILL DORUSH JOBS. Call 8281632 lnites orleave message). Ask for MARIANNE.
Typeset Resumes Stand Out. Ouickturnaround, competitive prices Copieson premises. 1 mile from Bell Tower»CW 8 G. 8345896
Typing — Resumes »- Termpapers ~Dissenations ~ Abstracts 1 GreekSymbolsl. Reasonable rates.~ Close tocampus 821-5871,
TYPING SERVICES. IBM Selectric.Choice of Pica, Elite, Orator or Script.
Call 8343747.

Help Wanted
Babysitter for 2 preschoolers at home,Mon—Wed 3:15-5:15 pm. Own trans-
portation. Call 781-3182.

Located in theAvent ferry shopping center

HOURSM-F/8-6
SA T/8-5

Cooks, Kitchen help, attractive floorpersonnel. Flexible hoursldays. Apply at ‘CROWLEY'S between 1—5 pm.
Executive placement firm seeks gradstudent applicants for interviews withclient multinational companies operating abroad. Qualifications include:background in engineering, businessadministration, economics or scientificdisciplines; previous overseas experiance, fluency in at least one foreignlanguage; willing to relocate oversnr"\10 fees/costs involved. Some pan‘iime:onsulting work may be availablePlease provide resume to: EKEKITEKSEARCH, PO. BOX 95195, ATLANTA.GEORGIA 30347.
Help wanted cleaning office buildingsat night call Jack 832-9153.
Jobs available Mon-Fri — Cleaningbldgs at night. Some day jobsavailable. 8325581.
Kinney, the GASS has part-timepositions available. If you enjoyworking with people and have astrong desire to develop your abilitiesin salesmanship. Call 781-7845 or comeby our Crabtree Location.
Need workers to work at restaurantfor 2 weeks at State fair. Times arenegotiable around school schedule call5564624.
OVERSEAS JOB Summer, yr. round.Europe, S. Amer, Australia, Asia. Allfields. $900—$2000 m0. Sightseeing.Free info. Write IJC. PO 8! 52—NC5,

A VENTFERRYROAD
AUTO PARTS Part:

ph. 851-7195

SUN/'2" 10% DISCOUNT ON
PURCHASES OVER $20.00
WITH STUDENT I. D.

Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.
Pan-time help, day. Flexible hours, canwork around class schedule. Zabolla'sDeli, Western Blvd. Next to BestProducts 8326699. '

'- Weekend Part~time. Sunday night orFriday night 5 pin to 1 am. Breadpacking. Apply in person at NeomadeBaking Co. 3817 Beryl Rd. Raleigh.
Pan-time music director needed forsmall 8. Raleigh church. Salary. Call832-9718 or 847-8123.

Will pay student with painting
experience $75 to do inside trim.

$5 l HOUR PLUS TRAVEL REIM-BURSEMENT will be paid to healthynon-smoking Black men and womenand White. men, age 1835, whoparticipate in EPA breathing researchon the UNC campus. Call 966-1253collect, Monday through Friday, 8 amt05pm.

For Sale
45's and [Rs Big Barn CoventionCenter. Daniel Boone Antique Village.Hillsborough 1 732 8912

AMC Pacer, '76, Good Cond, AMlFMStereo , Four speakers, AC, $850. Call. Brian at 7376037 anytime.
Golf Clubs, complete set of irons andwoods; A Business M8|0T must, CallWilliam 8518977.
Now at Patches; Brands new firstquality T~shins Hanes 50150. Baseballsleeve and regular Latest Fashion fromLake George, NY. Also renewed Jeans$2 to $6 Patches, 3001 Hillsborough St.833-3337.
RECORD CONVENTION, Sunday, Octobar 7, 106. $1 Admissmn. 50 Tables of

821 -5085

BACK TO. SCHOOL SALE

15-50% OFF

ALL ATHLETIC SHOES

2520 Hillsborough St.
ACROSS FROM DH. Hill Library
SALE ENDS 10/13/84

‘ Sorry no free resole on discount shoes
1

COME SUPPORT YOUR SCI-loci.AND DEPARTMENT AT

ENGINEERS’ DAY

’84

RESEARCH PAPERS! 206pege catalog15,278 topics! Rush $2. RESEARCH,11322 Idaho, ~206MB. Los Angales,90025. 121314778226. '
1975 , Chev Nova - PS, PB, AIR,EXC MECHI BODYl INTERIOR. $800NEG. 782 5651, 848-4896.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION TO 20 WEEKS Private and
Confidential GYN facrlity wrth Sat. andWeekday apporntments available. FREE

PREGNANCY TEST 8488582 ChapelHill.
IEEE AILM HKN Cunkuut fiiiiay 01;!5 food Volleyball Beverages
Student Center Plaza See officers for
details
Learn to fly SAILPLANES With NCSUSoaring Club Special discount for new
student members through October CallJail, 737 6848
(Leased Parking )6 block to your
burlding or Dorm Guaranteed space
834 5180 24 hi answering.

I NCSU College Democrats invne allstudents and faculty to our MondaleFerraro for America pany, Sun Oct. 7,6:30 10 in the Link Lounge

To Boris in Moscow Code 501.Where is Fort William Henry Anyway.Please Contact Patches 3001 Hillsborough St 833 3337.

Roommates

Wanted
Female rnimate to share 2 bdrmhouse $147.50 plus utilities I month. ‘ .
Call Dana 5494924, 8284241 x"
IDTZMWII

Cery‘0 Newest Place To Tu In Style
CAPELLA SUN STUDIO

All Ladies Clothing
20% OFF (with college ID)’7

Ten in a relaxing aunoephereOStereo headphones available .
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Spoms
Wreck comes in No. 12

Pack faces sweet-toothed Tech
. Scott KeepferSports Editor

Something good's cookin' down in the Big Apple of theSouth.
Something. that is. besides Eleanor Curry's “magic"cookies.Mrs. Curry. mother of Georgia Tech head coach BillCurry. has been busy mixing up some excitement of her

own. baking cookies for the Tech football players everyweek. But even hotter than Mrs. Curry's oven-fresh
confections is her son's 3-0 Ramblin' Wreck.Tech has already gobbled up the likes of Alabama (16-6)and Clemson (28-21) and that sweet taste called victory
has Ramblin' Wreck fans buzzing with delight.

Meanwhile. Tom Reed's 2-2 Wolfpack. which invades
Tech's Grant Field for a 12:15 regionally-televisedshowdown Saturday. will be seeking to escape without
getting their handscaught in Tech's cookie jar.That, however. promises to be about as easy assneaking past your mom and her bridge buddies for thatlast Lorna Doone.Tech appears to have v.rtually no weakness. And that'swhat worries Reed about his team's trip to Atlanta.“Will we show up? I'd just as soon not. but Willis
(Casey) would be very upset if we didn't." Reed said

r V \
“This will be a test that tells us
exactly where we stand.’ ’

4 Tom Reed

during his Monday press conference. "You just don't find afl;w on their team. All things are falling into place fort em.'“I think they're playing the best football in the'conference right now. It's still a young season. but they’rerolling along and have to be looked upon as a team favoredto win the ACC."Curry's team will-.certainly be favored Saturday. Techleads the ACC in five statistical categories. showingbalance both offensively and defensively.They rank first in scoring defense. allowing only 10.0points per outing. and rushing defense (119 yds./game).With the ball. Tech isn't bad either. averaging 30 pointsper game and compiling a league-leading 452 yard averagein total offense.

OPart-Time
OWait People
OBuses
0Cooks
OPrep.
ODishwashers

OH! BRIAN’S is currently hiring for all positions.

extra-income while working with friends in a pleasant atmosphere
M

Call or come by and ask for
Chip or Dave

5925 Glenwood Ave. (west of Crabtree Valley) 781-7427

Leading the Tech attack is nifty tailback Robert
Lavette and junior quarterback John Dewberry. Lavette.who rushed for 125 yards in last year's 2010 win over the
Wolfpack. currently leads the ACC with an average of 150
yards per game. Dewberry. meanwhile. is completing
passes at a 67 percent clip. 'Plowing and protecting for Lavette and Dewberry is
one of the nation's largest offensive lines. From tackle to
tackle. Tech's line weighs in at 278 pounds. ranking themas the third biguest in the country.
With a defensive line which averages 236 pounds. Reed

is concerned about the potential for Layette and Co. to
run roughshod over the Pack's middle.
“Anytime somebody wants to. they can run the ball

between our tackles." Reed said. ”That has been a given
from the Ohio University game up to now. And that
worries the'daylights out of me.“We have made some. steady progress. But some more
better come pretty daggone quick. because this weekwe're really going to be tested."But- being tested is part of Reed‘s philosophy. He has
stuck steadfastly to his academic standards. his discipline
and his straightforward approach to the game. Thus.parallels can be drawn between Reed and the man who
will pace the opposite sidelines Saturday at Grant Field.

Curry. a Tech alumnus and former all»pro NFL center.
has built a program in much the same way Reed has begunto construct his. '

"You're not going to find a lot of peaks and valleys in
Georgia Tech football." Reed said. "You've heard me say.
that we want to build our program on a strong foundation.Well. that is exactly what Tech has done.

“They've endured some difficult times there. but theyhave stuck by their goals. beliefs and objectives. knowing
they were correct in what they were doing. Now they are
reaping the results.“They have some tremendous intangibles about them.
They have come about it the hard way. They had to
scratch and claw for every inch they have; therefore. they
appreciate it more."Reed feels that Curry. who. along with Tech's athletic
department and fans. patiently endured 1-9»1. 1-10. 6-5 and
3-8 marks over the past five years. is the key behind theschool's much deserved success.”Last year Georgia Tech came in here (Carter-Finley
Stadium) 0-4." Reed said. “Yet I knew they were a good
football team because the man behind them represents the
utmost in character. strength and determination. Theywere on the verge of getting the corner turned."
With that corner apparently turned. Tech has served

warning that they intend to challenge for this year's ACC'tle. And with a schedule that doesn't include Maryland.ould very well be on its way.eed and his team. Tech's success should serve asfive to continue with their approach.
Reed said. "Before our game last year. when we were sortof crying on each other's shoulder. he told me to neverquit doing what we're doing."If anything. it's simply a refreshing and encouragingthing to see happen. I just hate that we have to play those

“I'm not really envious. It just gives me confidence."

guys this week. That‘s the only difficult part about it."
Reed may not savor this week's assignment. but he

expects to know a lot more about his team come Saturday
afternoon.
“This will be a test that tells us exactly where westand." Reed said. "That's all there is to it. Sooner orlater. you gotta 'fess up to who you are and where you are.We should be anxious to have that happen."
And just maybe. if the Pack can muster its best effort todate. they can make Tech's cookie crumble just a bit.

Women boaters vie in WAGS
Tim Peeler acquired againstSports Writer weakercompetition. ‘

State's shutout record'i‘sw-She Will not be at fullThe unbeaten. untiedand unscored uponwomen's soccer team facesits toughest test of theseason this weekend in theWAGS Invitational Tourn-ament., State travels toFairfax, Va.. to competeagainst Texas. host GeorgeMason, Redford (V'a.) Col-lege and Virginia.
The Pack. 6-0 and ranked19th nationally. enters thetournament with a potentoffense and selfish defense.'The women average nearlyseven goals per game andhas not allowed a goal this

year. However. those imr‘pressive stats have been

on the line against thehighly competitive tourn-
Coach Larry Gross's

this weekend's action is thehealth of his club. I'fijuriesare beginning to plague hisyoungsquad.
Freshman Kathy Walsh.the team's second leadingscorer (22 points. sevengoals. eight assists). willmiss the entire tourna-ment.
Freshman goalieBarbara Wyckstrand. whohas 22 saves and fiveshutouts to her credit. wasinjured last weekend

THE 1984' HONEYWELL
FUTURIST AWARDS
COMPETITION
—
TRAVEL AGENDA: Your mission..should you decide to accept. is to trans—port yourself 25 years into the future.take a look around and write three essaysof up to 500 words each For the firsttwo essays. you are to write about signif-
icant developments in any two of thebllowing subject areas:

1) Electronic Communications.2) Energy. 3) Aerospace. 4) MarineSystems. 5) Biomedical Technology or6) Computers. In a third essay. youare to write about the societal impact ,
of the changes you've predicted. Yourentries will be judged according to .
acativity ( 30%). feasibility ( 30%). clarityofficapiessiun (30%) and iegi'oiiity “0%).
“SSENGER QUALIFICATIONS:Any person enrolled as a regularfull-time student at an accredited US.college or university may enter. With
the exception of full-time faculty mem-bers. previous winners and Honeywellemployees. .
WINGLIST: To enter the contest.type (or clearly print I your name.address. college and declared major onan 8V2 x ll'shect of paper We alsoneed your Tshin $120 so we cansend you a Honeywell Futurist Tshin .designed by French illustrator JeanMichel Folon Each of the three essaysshould be typed. double-spaced. onseparate 8% x II" sheets without yourname at the top All sheets should bestapled together and sent. unfolded. to:

The Honeywc'ti Futurist AwardsCompetition. P.O. Box 2009F.6m Soul! County Road ‘18.Minneapolis. Minnesota 55426.All entries must be postmarked nolater than December 31. 1984 Winners
1. 1985. All prizes Will be awarded.
MD:A total of 30 Winners willbe selected and awarded the followtng

10 First Place Winners wtll receiveSUV,“ and an aH-expense paid trip fortwo to the Honeywell Futurist AwardsBanquet in Minneapolis They willshe be offircd a paid 1985 HoneywellSummer Internship.10 Second Place Winners will receive
$250.10 Honorable Mention Winners willreceive $100...,, All entries are subject toofficialrules and regulations for participationand entry If you are interested inreceiving a copy of more detailed rcgu-.lotions. write: Futurist Rules. PO, Box
2009. 6m’South County Road [8.MinneapolisMinnesma 55426.
w.ueceufhdthem.

V‘Honeywell

Beyond scientific speculation and extrapolation, perhaps . t
the richest inspiration for imagining the future comes from .
exploring our daydreams and realizing that today's fantasy may
becometomortw's reality. If you have imagined what our ,,
worldwill be like in 25 years. now is your chance to release those
thoughts— tempered with your knowledge of technology
by entering the 1984 Honeywell Futurist Awards Competition.
'lfyour ideas are among the most imaginative and feasible, you
will beawarded.$2.000. a trip to a futurist awards banquet and“

7 an Honeywell internship. Read the accompanying travel plans to
find out how to enter. And fuel up fora tn'p tothe year 2009.

“ FAN'DXSYISTHEFUELOFTHEFUTURE.

FUTURIST AWARDS-1 "MW
COMPETITION

Together. we) can find the answers.

Honeywell
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against Virginia. Thoughshe will play this weekend.
ship game is scheduled forMonday night.

The Pack begins playSaturday at 2 pm. againstTexas. At 7 pm. the Packfaces George Mason in arematch of a game thatbrought State’s two-year-old program to nationalprominence. Earlier thisseason. State upset thethen second-ranked Patri-ots. 1-0.
Sunday. the Pack facesRadford and Virginia at 8am. and 12:30 p.m.. respec-tively. State defeated theCavaliers last weekend.4-0.

spike-rs rip’WFU',

”face Temple
Todd McGeeSports Writer

strength.Gross. .
«MTeam scoring leaderIngrid Lium (33 points.”goals. five assists). Amy
Gray and Tracy Goza are'all hampered by minorinjuries. Each of thesefreshmen has been in-strumental in the Pack'sundefeated record.The tournament fieldwill be divided into fourdivisions. with divisionalwinners and a wildcardteam advancing into thesemi—finals. The champion-

according to

for a profitable weekendsince the team has appar~ently gotten over its injury ‘jinx.“We feel like we've final-ly gotten everybodyhealthy. or at least close tohealthy." she said. addingthat everybody is expectedto be able to play thisweekend.Following the trip north‘.”the weary Pack returns fora week of practice beforeheading into the thick ofACC play.“We definitely need thetime to practice." Martino

The volleyball teamopened conference playTuesday night with a 15-4.16-14. 156 thrashing ofWake Forest in Winston-Salem. The win raised theWolfpack's record to 6-8overall and 1-0 in the ACC.State travels toWilliamsburg. Va.. Satur-day to play Temple andWilliam & Mary."Temple will be prettydecent." coach JudyMartino said. “They play ina reai good area. I'm said. “We've been playingexpecting them to be too much for the injuriestough. William Mary is that we have.”going through a rebuilding State met Duke. 11-1.year. I don't think we'll Thursday night in Durhamhave much trouble from in a match that did notthem." count toward the confer-
Martino said she hopes ence standings.

‘ $100 on?

ANY
SANDWICH

Q

. Not to be used with
any other coupon
Expires 12-31-84

2811 Hillsborough Str..
Raleigh

Phone 832-6653
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the Gamecocks.
Staff photo by Mark Ciarocca

Hallbock Jeff Quinn will lead the Pack’3 defense against

Booters host

South Carolina
Deron JohnsonWriter

After defeating UNC-Wilmington 3-0 Wednes-day. the men's nationallyninth-ranked soccer teamnow prepares for itstoughest test of the seasonin South Carolina. Thegame is slated for 2 pm. atMethod Road Stadium.The game pits the -Wolf-
pack. 8-0-1. against aGamecock team which gave
State all it could handlelast year in a 2-1 loss. USChad the Pack down 1-0 inthe second half beforeState pulled it out.South Carolina. 92. wasranked 18th nationally un-til a 4~I overtime loss to a
good South Florida teamdropped the Gamecocksfrom the rankings. SouthCarolina. ranked fourth inthe. Southern Regionalpolls. has downed sometough " cifufpetftion includ-ing Connecticut. which was
ranked third nationally inpreseason polls. State is
ranked fourth in the re-gion.“This will be the best
team we've played thisscason." Pack coach Larry

Gross said. “They are areally good team. and itwill take a full 90-minuteeffort to defeat them.“Although State‘s defensecan boast of six straightshutouts and seven in ninegames. South Carolina willput up a stiff test. TheGamecocks. even withoutone of their top scorers infive games. have scored 88goals in 11 contests.Doug Allison has playedin only six games. but leadsthe team with eight goals.The freshman strikershould test the Wolfpackdefense. Gross said.Gross emphasized theimportance of Saturday'sgame with the Gamecocksin relationship to the restof the season.
"This is .a really biggame because it has abearing on the selections(for NCAA playoffsl." hesaid. “When they make theregional selections, it's re-ally important to havebeaten one of the top-ranked teams there.
Against the Seahawks.State received goals fromsenior Sam Okpodu. juniorSam Owoh and sophomoreSadri Gjanbalaj.
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EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE

EVERY SUNDAY MORNING AT 10:30
AM. AT THE RALEIGH HILTON ON

HILLSBOROUGH ST.
RALEIGH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY IS AN
EXCITING, GROWING NEW TESTAMENT
CHURCH MADE UP OF PEOPLE JUST

LIKE YOU! YOU'LL LOVE THE
INFORMAL PRAISE AND WORSHIP AND
FRESH TEACHING FROM THE WORD.

JOIN US THIS SUNDAY AND EXPERIENCE
THE DIFFERENCE FOR YOURSELF!

CALL 821-3646 FOR MORE INFORMATION
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Pigskin Picks

The tallies are in. The Pack by a hair.
Though majority vote does not a winner make,

it does prove one thin —— that somebody's
confidence level is wort possibly throwing a
game. Ah, yes. “confidence". That familiar.
over--used description that fits so well so often in
the athletic circles.Five anel members have faith enough in theWolfpac to pick it over the Wreck. the nation'5
surprise team after shockers over the Tide and

s. The State team. after putting together four
'Iiifid quarters to torpedo ECU. will go into this
game with their heads up.“They're ri e for an upset." whispered assis-
tant sports in ormation director Mark Bockelman.
this week‘is uest.“I'm cing 'em from the heart." echoed
Chancellor Bruce Poulton. the same reasoning he
used'in going with his alma mater. Rutgers.“I haven't picked against Statein my two years
on the, anel. and III e darned if I'll deviate now.
by Go," Executive Sports Editor Devin Steele
proclaimed.

Devi Steele Scott leepfer Todd McGee Will Grimes

“Look. Tech beat The Citadel 42-3. Last year.we beat'em 450." sports writer Todd McGeesaid. “Therefore. we're six points better. And ifthat aint sound reasonin. Iden'tknow what1s.
“Sooner or later. Mrs. Curry is bound to burn abatch 0 them magic cookies that keewinning down there, and I think this will Eeemtheweek," Keepfer said. “Either that. or she'll forgetto laceem.
WKNC's Will Grimes exhibited his degree ofteam loyalty as well.
WRAL-TV's Tom Suiter. meanwhile. who tookquite a bit of ribbing from States players after0 ting for ECU last week. still doesn't believe intat Old Pack Magic. He. along with WRALradio's RonCellar-Dweller". Colbert, has aban-doned State for the second straight week. Pity.
Moving on to the lightweights. UNC will visitClemsonin the week‘s laugher. There's gonna beaparty in Death Valley. and the Heels won't bethe life of it

Bockelman, who graduated from Auburn.must've let out a rebel yell when he “in-
avertantly" (sure. Mark) circled Ole Miss to upsethis Tigers. He did change his mind. obviously.

Steele. who has made the biggest jum in twoweeks. went 13-7 after a 146 effort t e weekbefore. His pro ression has carried him from sixgames behind t e leader to three games ahead ofhis and Poulton's nearest challenger. ScottKeepfer (IO-10 for the week) and Crimes (13-7).
Poulton. the most consistent panelist. postedga.12- mark to sta at the top.McGees 11 3’ mark forced Colbert into thebasement. Suiter and Colbert were 10-10 for theweek and would've done better with a little faithin the Pack.
Meanwhile. Raleigh Mayor Avery Upchurchearned last--place honors with a 911 week after hechose Kansas to upset Carolina. A nice thought.but it didn't quite become a reality with the Heelssqueaking out a 23-17 win.

G-me- Tom Suiter Ron Colbert Bruce Podtoo Mark Boekelman
State at Georgia Tech State State State Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech State StateNorth Carolina at Clemson . Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson ClemsonVirginia at Duke Virginia Virginia Duke Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia VirginiaMaryland at Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn StateWake Forest at Richmond Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake ForestGeorgia at Alabama Georgia Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Georgia Alabama GeorgiaW. Carolina at Appalachian State Appalachian State Western Carolina Appalachian State Western Carolina Appalachian State Western Carolina Appalachian State Western CarolinaEast Carolina at Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh PittsburghSyracuse at Florida Florida Florida ‘ Florida Florida Florida . Florida Syracuse FloridaMiami (Fla) at Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Miami (Fla) Miami iFlaJ Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre DameNavy at Air Force Navy Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air ForceOklahoma State at Nebreska Nebreska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska NebraskaOhio State at Purdue Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio StateWisconson at Illinois Wisconson Wisconson Wisconson Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois a Wisconson .E. Tenn. St. at UT- Chattanooga UT-Chattanooga UT-Chattanooga UT-Chattanooga UT—Chattanooga UT-Chattanooga (”Chattanooga UT Chattanooga UT-ChattanoogaIndiana at Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota ' MinnesotaRutgers at Kentucky Rutgers Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Rutgers KentuckyConn. at New Hampshire New Hampshire New Hampshire Connecticut Connecticut New Hampshire New Hampshire New Hampshire New HampshireAuburn at Mississippi Auburn Auburn Mississippi Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn AuburnDayton at Baldwin-Wallace Dayton Dayton Baldwin-Wallace Dayton Dayton , Dayton Dayton Dayton

Record: 60-33-2 Record: 57-36-2 Record: 54-39-2 Record: 57-38-2 Record: 56-37-2 Record: 5340-2 Record: 60-334 Gueeta' Record: 54-39-2o

$1

NEW HAPPY HOUR

.00

for Well Brand Highballs, Imported Beer
‘ and Wine

7 Other Drinks and Beer -- Buy 1 and Get the
End for 50¢

4:00p.m.-7:00p.m
10:00p.m.-ll:.00pm.

7 Days a Week

Breakfast

House

2106 Hillsborough Street . 833-3201
Across from Bell Tower 0 Opén 94 Hours-

All ABC Permits
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while you work at any

3710 Western Blvd.703 West Peace St.38l0 Lake Boone Trail6615 Falls of the Neuse Road7...

I. Be interviewed and hired by the storemanager to fill the openings we may have
2. Be available l5 hours per week(Breakfast. Lunch. Supper. (‘lose 1.
3. Be employed at least 90 days and stillemployed at the end of the semester whenreimbursement takes place,

semester
4. Maintain a good or better performancerating 16. Maintain ii i‘ or better.
This is a tremendous opportunity to make some money. gain practical
business experience, and explore career opportunities as well as being
reimbursed each semester for the actual cost ofyour books.hqiial ”mi-Mum's Lamb“1‘r Mali hmalt

LEARN WHILE YOU EARN!

McDonald's will reimburse you up to 125 in a school year
toward the actual cost of your textbooks

of the following McOPCO McDonald‘s stores:
3801 Old WakM‘orr-sl RoadL557 US. 70 “est. (Earner
869 East Maynard $1.. (‘ary800 N. Main 81.. Fuquay Vanna
ITAHIYOI i ,HERE IS HU'VV1T vvunno:W6. Present dated rmeipts for toxtlmuk»and Course schedule lo the slim: mimzigvi [7/for reimbursement

7. You Will be reimbursed up to Sz'itHiti In!the actual cost of your books for the fits!
8. And $7710" for t'af‘ll wmi‘sli-i llml youare still in our employ
9. Reimbursement will be made at the .-.’..iof the appropriate semester

was...

unaware

BIG DOG
A Delicious Foot Lon
With Homemade Chll
Cut Onions, Mustard 81 All The

START YOUR WEEKEND WORK-OUT AT BARBELL’S
illIM

NASHIUMpassmrs

SPECIAL START-UP HAPPY HOUR FRIDAYS 4 to 7
NOW OPEN

7 PM. 2 AM.
0 GREAT MUSIC. COLD BEVERAGESODAHCE FLOOR.

o D.J. EVERY NIGHT. PII‘I BALL. POOL.
SOOS I‘llll SBOROUGH

ACROSS FROM GARDNER’S BBQ
0 PROPER DRESS 8ND - NO COVER.

V'$1
3’4“ ‘1

Hot Dog
Fresh—g

Wlth French Fries a Iced Tea

‘ caaouca’s

BARBECUE

* FOR THE TASTE OF HOME
IW"- (“Iam...“am$3.3:
mmmm
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Editor's note: This is thefirst of a new series ofartlclee that are designedto give State students abetter idea ofactaal heppeel-gs in their own andrelated fields. Every fewissues. we will Interviewsomeone in the hasheeeand preloadeaal world tolet students knew what toexpect when they eater apartlcalar line of work. Ifyea knew of anyone whowould make a good subjectfor this series. please callthe feature departmentand let as know. We willkeep the pereea'e‘ldeatltyanonymous.
Bea MatthewsFeature Writer

This week's guest is acivil engineer.
1. How many years ofeducation did you require?R.W. — I started at Statein the fall of ‘74' in liberalarts. got out of liberal artsin January of ‘75 and gotinto engineering. I flunkeda few courses — chemistryand some physics — aur-vived. quit school in thespring of ‘78. returned backto school in the spring of‘78 and graduated in De-cember of 79'.
2. What difference inposition and salary didyour education make?

8 October 5. 1984 I Technician I Diversions

was going through school. Ijust thought that every-body made a general salary(figure). Once I startedinterviewing. and themoney started becoming abig factor. I realized thateveryone didn't make asmuch as engineers did.Engineers made a wholelot more. started a wholelot higher and improvedover the years. I knewsome people whograduated a year ahead ofme. and I knew what theywere making. and fromthere I judged that peoplewith two year degrees. Ididn't really know whatthey made (exactly). but Iknew what I made. andthere was so much dif-ference. I couldn't believeit.
3. What kind of experi-ences did you have inschool that you feel arejenefidd to you now?ILW. — I really got into

civil engineering because Iwas exposed to a lot of
things at home that I didn't
know _ were 'en 'neering-oriented. My da owned atrailer park. and I got intodigging ditches for soilsand. doing some construc-tion for smallbuildings. As
far as the things I learnedat State. it helped insummer jobs. I workedwith Carolina Power andLight and also the De—

R.W. — Well. I didn't- jartment of Transporta-
really know the differencebetween salaries when . I. ' tion. which both gave mean idea of what I wanted to

do. I knew after workingsix weeks with the De-partment of Transporta-tion that I could not have ajob as laid back as‘thatwas.Caro|ina Power andLight was more construc-tionoriented. which I en-joyed more. but I knew Iwanted to get out of NorthCarolina and do the con-struction job —- the bigjobs — outside the state. Iwas ready to travel.
4. How much time do youspend working in anaverage day?R.W. — As far as my job atTexaco. it's still aneight-hour-a-day.40-hours-a-week job. Wehave to work overtimesometimes. on our owntime. but it's only in rer-tain situations. If it influ-ences the amount of moneyat the refinery where Iwork with Texaco and if itaffects the refining of theoil. then overtime is re-quired. and welre expectedto put it in. We are 24-houremployees with Texaco. Ifthat's what it takes. thenthat's what we do.
5. What kinds of benefitsare offered with your posi-tion?R.W. — We have a dentalplan. which costs about twodollars a month. which youcan't beat. As far as dental.medical and savings plans.they're equal to any otherlarge corporation.

{2

6. What can a graduatein your field hope to startout making? (Round guess)
R.W. For a graduatenow. it would depend onwhat industry you wentinto.- If you went intogovernment work. it wouldbe about 821,000. If youwent into petrochemical.which I would say is the
highest a civil engineercould get. one should startout at about $25,000-$26,000.

7. What do you see asadvantages of your posi-tion? -R.W. —- Well. with Texaco.you've got a big name.When you've got thefourth or fifth largestcorporation in the US.whose name is behind you
and you caii up someone(another company) and youwant to buy a piece ofequipment or are interest-ed in some information.they don't know whetheryou want to buy a 8200piece of equipment or a$200,000 piece of equip-ment. so you've got thename behind you saying.“We are big." and thatpushes the informationthrough. You may get itthe next day or the sameday.

8. What do you see asdisadvantages of yourposition?
R.W. — You get lost atTexaco. You‘re one personin thousands. You don't if

0 Candidates for degrees in Computer Science, Electrical Engineering or Mechanical Engineering.0 Students with technical background interested in marketing or systems engineering.
. ’0 Students interested in technical

., OCT.

c’o-op assignments.

and
Information

Sign-Up Day

Student
Union
Ballroom
any timeI.08!."ch I

vs
10am and4 pm '

Tuesday, October 9th is

BLUE LETTER DAY

Explore the, Technical World at IBM.
Representatives from a number of IBM locations will be available for
iiiformal discussions regarding your career goals and our requirements.
You will have an opportunity to make arrangements for interviewsto be
conducted on Wednesday, October 10th. You must, however. be
registered with the Placement Office or the Cooperative Education Office.
Casual attire is appropriate on octobe'r 9th. Please bring 3 copies of
your resume or Personal Data Sheet. US. citizenship or permanent
residence is required for an interview.

r\
98""it

all"

An equal opportunity employer

New series gives students.”
you're really counted in thescheme of things.

9. How much travel isrequired and how far?
R.W. —- There can be(travel). You may have totravel to a vendor and dosome kind of quality con-trol on a piece of equip-ment and make sure every-'thing is working correctly.That could be in Chicago orAtlanta. but generally lessthan five percent (is traveltime).

10. How 0 en do yourelocate andw y?R.W. Generally. wedon't relocate. If you arepotential middle manage-ment or upper manage-ment. they will move youto another location andhigher position. But if youwant to move. you canmove into other sides ofengineering. marketing.purchasing. etc. It is avail-able.
11. What kind of work. ifany. are you required to doin groups?

ILW. — Most of the workis done in a project-oriented. product manage-ment area. It's civil engi-neering at Texaco thatmanages most of the project. We have theelectrical. the chemical andthe mechanical divisions allworking together. and itjsthe civil engineers that putthe mechanical. electricaland chemical engineersinto one generalmainstream to get every-body together on one project.

12. What kind of work. ifany. are you required to doalone?R.W. — By yourself. you
try to coordinate the ef-forts of everybody into onejob.Forapeciflcquestions

and
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in technical areas such aselectrical. chemical ormechanical fields. you willcall on that person or thatengineer that prescribesthe certian conditions orspecifications in thier de-partment to help you out.
13. How competitive isyour field right now?

R.W. — For a civil engi-neer to get into thepetro-chemical field. I’would say it's pretty tough.Texaco put on a hiringfreeze in January of ‘82.Most petrochemical com-panies do not hire civilengineers. Texaco is one ofthe few refineries that do.because our upper man-agement has civil engi-neers. and they thinkthey’re quite competent.whereas the other oil com-panies don't. As far as thegeneral outlook for civilengineers. I see it (to be)very bright in the roadway. the departments oftransportation and also inthe construction of roadsand bridges. because of the.new gas tax that thegovernment has imposedtoward (rebuilding) thefederal highway system.
14. What's a typical badday for you — what kindsof headaches?KW. -

Texaco: getting a call from,a contractor or engineer inthe field describing a con-dition that you're not famil-iar with —- a condition thatyou have to research. acondition that's going to hitthe wall and be critical inyour fplant‘s. operation. aneed or an idea to fix theproblem. a problem thatdoesn't have an easy solu-tion. a~~problem that hasmany solutions and upperand middle managementthat will not make a de-cision to correct the pro-bloat. \.- ’d‘
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15. What's a typical good
day?R.W. A good day atTexaco is getting no calls
from the field and knowing
(that) the operation that
you have. in effect. de-signed has come out in a
reasonable way — a pro
ject that you can go- out toand talk to the field engi-neer and relate to him.

16. What personalitytraits should one have en-
tering your field?R.W. - A desire not to
quit. Never say “quit" anddon't say “maybe." “proba-bly" or “I'm not sure." butdo say “I can check on itand verify that." (Try) notto be evasive. (but) try tobeprecise.

17. What skills shouldone possess? .R.W. — One should havesome sort of creative mindor an innovative idea tolook at a problem in a newor different way than whatexists presently. If some-

job descriptiOns
thing is done conven-tionally every time. and ithas always been done thatway. then an idea or a wayof doing things that's dif-
ferent and works and iscost-effective will make
one be seen by manage-ment as potential for uppermanagement.

18. What advice wouldyou give to someone who isworking toward a degreein your field?
R.W. — I'd worry lessabout the money and go forthe job. If one wants totravel. then go with aconstruction-related job.They are available. Realize
that everywhere they goand everything they do themoney is good everywhere,but you still pay the price
wherever you go. You maymake more (money) athousand miles from oneplace and make $5.000 lessin another and still behappy and enjoy your workin a lesser paying job.

Column to provide

professional answers

to student questions

Do you have questionsand concerns about school,relationships. sex. test anx-iety. classes. drugs andalcohol. . .? We are begin-ning a new feature for allof you out there who havequestions about these andother issues. Our intent isto provide some soundadvice and to let youexpress your opinions.This column will bewritten by two trainedindividuals. one male andone female. We are on theState campus but are notundergraduates. are notconnected with Technicianand are not part of theCounseling Center (al-though we intend to con-

sult with the Counseling
Center).
Here is how the columnwill work. Bring yourquestions in person or mailthem to Technician, Box

8608 Student Center. andthe questions will be deliv~ered to us. Don't includeyour name or address. Aslong as the questions are insealed envelopes. they willbe completely confidential.and no one at Technicianwill see them. Once a week.or so. we will answer asmany as space permits.
So don't be bashful. Ifyou have questions orconcerns. write them downandaend them in.

Reproductive’Health Care

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages. ‘
Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services equates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. evcningsl‘: weekends.

- - ' - - . a cometo
some ’hands on’ experience.
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